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PROBE INTO BETUER'S DEATH

Sheriff Will Mkt Eiforont Inrettiga
tion m to Cant.

BEEN AT VALLEY TWO DAYS PRIOR

11T Nnlt Criticise Corwwer

'RMftr far HoMlasr laejaat la
' Oaaalka Wa4 Wltacsaea

frosa Former Tawa.j

!Th stranga death of Henry Bethers of
Council Bluff a, whose body waa found In

ai cinder ear at Valley, will ba subjected
to continued and vigorous Investigation by
hertff Bralley and his deputies;.
Two Valley men. Albert Harrier and John

Mehl, hara bttm found who aaw Bethers
alive two dys before the body wii dis-

covered In the car by the tramp, a fact
wblc.h la taken to prove that he could not
tiav klltad himself at Council Bluffs on

renin Into the cinder car. The fact that
tMs car was not dnmped by the railroad
and that It was the only one of a strlns;
of six which was dumped, fa regarded as
a suspicious fact, for by the dumping the
body was thrown Into the midst of the
atll! burning- - cinders.

There la much complaint at Valley that
the. Inquest was held by Coroner Heafey
at Omaha, and that no Valley witnesses
were called to testify. Practically no man,
say the complainants, who know aught of
the circumstances, was a witness at the
Inquest held Wednesday afternoon In

Omaha,. and the verdict, confessing com-ple- u

Ignorance, la, therefore, not a sur-

prise,
Feiln at Valley la declared to ba ac-

centuated because this Is not the first
case of the klrd since Coroner Ileafey
assumed office. A petition has been cir-

culated asking him to change the pro-

cedure In the future.
V, ednesday's' Identification of the charred

body of the man as that of Henry Bethers
of Council Bluffs waa corroborated Thurs-- f

ay 'morning by his mother. In all, eleven
persona, all . members of the faml'y or
relatives of Henry Belhera, agree that h
ta the man.

Thursday morning the body waa given
to Undertaker Cutler of Council Bluffs by
Coronar Heafey. He will be burled Friday
morning In that city.

Odd Position
for Some Woman

Someone Wants Her to Faint a Sign
Board on a Down Town

Hoof.,.

The drama of life la dally enacted on the
want ad pages of a newspaper like The
Omaha Be. Today an advertiser la calling
for a woman with sufficient nerve to work
for aevwraJ hour daily, for a few days,
upon the ropf of a prominent down town
location, painting a sign board for big
advertiser. The person's experience or
ability as a algn board artist will probably
not count for a great deal. The Identity
of the person who will fill this novel posi-

tion presumably, never be given out, unless
so desired by the person herself, and as
trie "height of the position will make rec-
ognition by paeaersby Impossible, this ad-

vertisement will bring many a woman
anxious to make soma quick, eaay money
about which no one will know but herself.
The novelty oi It may even attract the

of Omaha's society set and cause
ene-o- f the debutantea or belles to seek the
position, Just for the oddity of the affair.

The story told by the want ads is changed
each day, Sometimes amusing, sometimes
sad, 'but- always Interesting and every day
entirely different.

From. Alaska
.to. Find His Age

r '

Dare Calhoun Comei All the Way
from North to Determine How

Old He Ii.

"Exouse me, I was Just looking back over
the register to sea if I could run across my
old cronlea from Alaska," aald Dave Cal
houn at tha Millard Wednesday morning.
VI am figuring ou going back to Nome
6a Boon' as tha seaaon opens, where I have
one or two claims. I came out of the
pauattry- - last fall to find out my ago and
what time K waa.

"Tom see. the days are six months long
up there, and If a fellow's watch happens
L run down b la Just half a year out if
he aeta It by aun-u- p or ."

' How can any person risk taking soma
unknown cough remedy when Foley's
'Honey and Tar coata them no more? It Is
a safe remedy, contalna no harmful drugs,
and' cures the moat obstinate coughs and
colds' Why experiment with your health?
Inslsi upon having tha genuine Foley'a
Hone and Tar. For sale by all druggists.

Immm aaaaaaaaaa bbbbbbbbbbbb i aaaaaaBaaaBB aa

. .. Mlaaaarl Wuli New Capital.
JEFFERSON CITT. Mo., March 4 A new
lata capltol Is the plan of constitutional

amendments Introduced In both houses of
n Missouri general aasembly today. The

Measures call for tha tesuance of 16.000,000
In bonds to provide funds for the structure.

The ulaa Hut
removea ltrer inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's Mew Ufa Pills, tha pain- -

Use regulators. Xc. For aala by Beaton
Drug Co.

If you haven't goad bread, it's
yawr awn fault

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR

"BUSTER BROWN"
BREAD

It to eteaa,
It ta paza.
It la fresh.
It to 104.

' It Is Mtrltteas.
Zt to waeleeosaa,

Waa4 at tha
U. P. STEAM BAKIX3 CO.

H
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GSEMNAOT DAY
5 Gases of Mill Ends and Importers' Samples

STRICTLY ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS
Three to twelve of one kind to match. We have sold thous

ands and thousands of pieces of these
dress goods. This lot is the best and
cheapest ever offered your choice,
each piece 29c

All the Smaller Pieces from the Same Lot Q , Q
in basement, at, each C na 1C

New Spring Dress Goods
In medium colors, pretty
combinations of patterns,
checks, 6tripes and barred
effects at half price Q0
Friday, yard tJC

neat
and

High Grade Wwh Fabrics Main floor (on bargain
dress linen. linen 27- - f

Inch Rosco silk and cotton, sheen lm- -
ported etc., all 27-in- ch widths, yard sTs a

44-inc- h Ottoman Twill Suitings
In dark red, navy, green, tan end
black only from the recent
Btelnfeldt & Co. sale balance of
the great lot goes Fri-
day in basement

worth 75c yd, at

white
ities,

yard

15c

60-inc- h Gray Suitings
much vogue at present.
They come pat-
terns, in effects, stripes

yf.C1
yard .ffC

department
square), mercerized Himalaya suitings,

mercerized beautiful
Popllnettes,

posi-
tively

Mostly 64-l- n. weight dress
goods, from 2 10 yds., fancy
suitings, serges, covert cloths, all
good lengths,
worth up

$1.50.
yard .

39c-49- c

Remnants, Odd Lots and Mill Ends, French and Ger-

man Val. Laces and Insertions, yard
Also torchon and fancy wash laces kinds of laees

they are worth up to 10c a yard.

Remnants, Odd Lots and Trial Strips EMBROID-
ERIES and INSERTIONS, yard

These are narrow and medium edges and insertions,
worth up to 80 a yard.

ALLOVER LA0E3 and NETS, 20 Inches Wide,
Worth up to 35c Yard at, yard

Neat dots, discs, dainty figures, stripes, etc, in white,
cream and ecru on big bargain square.

18-inc- h FL0UN0INGS, SKIRTINGS and CORSET
COVER EMBROIDERIES, worth up to 40c yard. .

2Jc

19c
Wide insertions, headings, etc. Swiss, Nainsook and

cambric on big bargain square.

BRANDEIS STORES- -

REMNANTS OF WASH GOODS
Fine New Spring and Snmmer

ON SALE IN THE BIG BASEMENT
Mill Lengths Trench Gingham 32 inches wide, extra fine,

equaling in texture, beauty of design and colorings to
any that Europe can turn out worth double, f )lnyard

Waist and dress lengths of Finest Domestic Ginghams for
waists and children's wear and those one-piec- e dresses
that will be so popular this season. The assortment Q 1

is now complete, yard OC
Pretty Pattern Scotch Cloth Colors absolutely fast, made

to sell for 10c a yard. This is the best cloth we know of
for skirts, boys' waists, misses and children's
dre.sses, etc. large, new asortment, yard. ........

White madras waist-ln-g,

pretty white
Swiss, fine dim

etc., 19c and
25c white
goods, at, ,8!c

Regular 7Vc grade
White Lawn

very desirable
long lengths, 1

yard a&2C

8 till 10 m. Turkey red
prints, long lengths,
slightly soiled, yard..C

0a

So
in

in

tt

at,

all

15c

r.

of

a.
1

to

to

6jc
Remnants of the very

best grade muslins
that sell up to 10c
yard, on sale

day Fri- -
day, at, kV

In the afternoon beginning at 1:30
15c grade of 40

inch wide lawn desir- - Sf
able lengths, yard

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION STANDARD PATTERNS
During this entire week we are conducting a special demonstra-

tion of the celebrated Standard Patterns at our pattern counter. Ex-

perienced demonstrator in

BRANDBIS STORES
THE GIGANTIC SALE of

Floor Oil Goth and Linoleum
iak.sn.ee NEXT MONDAY,

We have received the entire stock comprising

3 Great Carloads of Linoleum and Oilcloth
The stock is so immense that we will devote to this sale

ENTIRE BASEMENT, OLD STORE
A SPACE NEARLY AS LARGE AS THE

FLOOR OF THE AUDITORIUM

80-Expe- rienced Clerks to Wait on You--80
Nothing Will Be Shown Except Goods From This'

Great Purchase on Special Sale.

SEE THE 12 BIG WINDOWS OF LINOLEUM AND
OIL CLOTH FROM THIS SALE.

Sale

BSSHsflaSKBS
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various

checks,

medium

3c

Patterns

all
yd

regular

charge.

Next Monday, Basemen!, Old Store

1

6

1
1
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Spring Style Hook and 16c ladles' Home
Journal Pattern iiUC

Friday Bargains
An Sdrrrtlwnirnt overflowing with aharp derisive bargains. Rome of
th pst this store rfa.a ever been known to make In Its weekly Friday
Sale. Rend each Item carefully.
MISSES' SAMPLE SUITS One dozen only, light wool mixed novelty
, Suits In 10, 12 and 14 year sizes, made with neat box $f95

coats. Garments valued upward to $12.00, Friday U
GIRLS' RKEFERH Also three-quart- er length coaU, In Jaunty spring

styles and colorings size range 6 to 14 years. A $Q95
special purchase brings theBe $7.50 coats to you for O

VOILE
SKIRTS

A very special of fer-l- nj

that should
bring-- a throna; of
buyers, constats of
a lot of 36 beauti-
ful
brown voile skirts.

each splendidly tailored and In best
of styles, taffeta trimmed, none
worth less than 18.00 $4.95

SELK WAIBTSS Taffeta and Mesca
lines, tailored styles, in brown, (tray.
navy, cadet, red ami
black. $6.00 values, at . $3.95

BKEtlSIBTO BAOQUBS A1TD
Of light weight fleeced

materials, neat Persian designs, and
black and white, and navy and white
effects, $1.00 aarmenta SSrclosing now. at

KUSUBT OOWBTS Made of excellent
materials, cut wide and full, either
tucked or lace trimmed SQf
yokes, all sIhps. at each

XSTT AMTS' (EOBT WHITE DBZttZl
and Skirts, a little soiled, all
$2.00 Igarments, at 98C

feneral

More

A Friday Sale, Rubbers

rains, and usual and condition streets
expected this rubber

Imperative. There practical economy
Savings:

Men's Bteelwool sole Rub
bers, storm and cut

90c
for

any

navy and

Yoke

low

65c
Women's black overgalt-er- s,

all sizes, and plenty
for all who come, a reg-

ular 60c quality. Fri-
day, sale At),at, aSfJC

"O Dress Goods
On the bargain tables two big lota

60 and inch Fancy Suitings,
spring colorings; also plain

Panamas, $1.50 materials,

39c and 49c
J EMBROIDERIES

200 'pieces Embroideries and
Edges,' and Insertions,
worth 16c, yard uC

25c and 20c Embroideries, Corset
Cover widths, Edges,
Bands, etc., all at. .

Cotton Laces,
qualities, yard ;

4

10c
3c

Pure
three

basket
Tomato

beans,
Hoap,

Milk,

A rack of smart
light Skirts
of check ls

a good-
ly assortment of
brown panama gar-m.- nl

are priced
about half. Each la made

an skirt business or
wear. C9 OR

values, at w

Tailored
on sale again CM Q
Friday at
The wonderful success of our $19. B0

Suit Sale Is further that
again pro-

cession In biggest values
In suits spring.
More arlvala week

as strong as Variety of ad-

vanced styles
as usually In

are plentiful here at $19.60

Spring the slush muddy of the
always to be at season makes the need of footwear

will in buying during this
day Note the

on
pair

Sauce,

Women's Steelwool sole
Rubbers, storm and low
cut, 75c

rubber heeled,
elastic side Juliets, (like
cut), very comfortable
and durable house shoe,
plain patent toe
$2.00 usually, 39

pair

"I"--m tt sr t r

54
in

at

f?
to et

go
Torchon 8c

and Silks
Lot

yard XUC
ROUGH every

worth 75c,
now, orper yard .9C

Remnants, kinds and
worth 65c yard,

yard IV7C
Silks,

full also inch Black
China Silks and drop

.skirts, 65c and 76c
yard

Wash Goods Remnants, all-kind-

lengths
clearing, yard 2ic

NEXT MONDAY
Gigantic Sale 125 Different Kinds nyjin q
High Grade Room Size JIlUVjO

sale that dwarf comparison the best values any previous
event. Without doubt these will the most astounding Rug
Bargains ever seen Omaha.

f Turkish Towels j
About dozen Towels that got slight Imperfection the making.

You would scarcely have detected them had we not mentioned the fact.
.They are fine, heavy, big, spongy Towels, too, that came third
under value account of these little defects. Buy them Friday
this way.

30c Bleached Towels, each 19 50c Bleached Towels, each 2f)
40c Bleached Towels, each 25 65c Bleached Towels, each 3f)
Friday's
Domestic
Bargains

or

and
for,

Tea. Siftings. per pound

4lJ7.0vl

dozen only, 15c Pillow Cases, 9tHeavy 15c Shirtings, for work shirts, yard .9
65c Bleached Sheets, 72x90 inch, each
2Qc Pillow 45x36 inch, each 14

He Bleached Muslin, yard wtde, heavy, yard
15c Silkollnes, Friday special, yard

Inexpensive Corsets, Special Display-Batist- e

Corsets, girdle top and extreme hip models. Young
Girls' Corsets; also long hip, high bust, flattening back
models,. Coutil and batiste
each daintly trimmed and
firmly boned, at
each

(iolden Coffee, pound sreenraaa, assorted mnaa, usual qualities pound
Uranulated Sugar, pounds
Hartley's Jams, assorted, Jar
Hue itorax Starch, package

Heat, cleaning, Tor
'reserved Bloaters, ran

Gatllard'a Ollva Oil, bottle
Polk's Soup, three cans
8ntlerJs fork and large can
I'lamond Chill bottle

six cakes for
Poppy Kvaporateri cans
Hartley's Marmalade. Jar
Pure Honey, Mason pint )ar
Full Cream Cheese, pound
Hontveur Sardines, large
Oatmeal and Graham Crackers, package
Gem Milk, six cans
Metallne. package
Bennett's Kxcelslor Flour, sack

SPRING
SKIRTS

full
weight

grey
and

splendidly
and Ideal for

All are

$25 Suits
fs

evidence
Bennett's are leading the

offering the
popular price for

new this makes the
line ever.

with materials nnd
workmanship found $ZS

suits, now

be one
opportunity.

usual-
ly, for

Women's

a

or
4

at X

of Trimmings, rv
at

PONGEES, nearly
color,, big demand

on sale at
, .

Silk all col-
ors, a a
at

Brown Changeable Taffeta
in pieces, 27

for linings

goods, at

of prints, etc.,
. at

A will in of
a be

in

y
.

50 in

to us a
on

I

I

25 each
. . .

Cases,
8 Q
Best ....)

; .

5(Q)D
BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY

Rnnnett'a 86c 40
ine use .,

20 for

for

. . .
8

large ...

can

a Die for

'

..150 and 20 green

lOo and 20 tgreen
96a and 20 green
20o and 10 green
360 and bO green

. . ,..95o and 20 green
Hue and 10 green
16o and 10 green
8&o and 20 green
lOo and S green
80o and 10 green
86or and 20 green
SOo and 10 green
SOo and 10 green
lOo and 10 green
85o and 20 (green
lOo and S green

tl.70 and 75 greenJemy RuMerlne, two pounds for 38o and 10 green
SEEDED RAISINS ulen Ko" Seeded Raisins, regular J 6c

pound packages. Special Friday, for ...

Are You Thinking
of purchasing a wedding present. If you are, spend a
few minutes In our store. A handsome Cut (Jiass $2 00
to 00 to 15.00. sterling Silver Pieces. $1.60. $2 DO to
13.00 to fo.00. A nice selection. Look for tha Xfama.

S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
161 OUOIAa BTXJSBT

45c

29c

staanpa
280

atamps
...1.00

a
tampa

stamps
atamps
stamps
stamps
stamp
stamps
stamps
atamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
atampa
atamps
stampa
stamps
atamps
stamps
10c B

i

Bee Want Ads Boost Your Business

Telephone Douglas 238.
Bee Office. 17th and Farnam.

Friday is

Lot
Lot

HemnaniOay)
This one will set a record in bargain giving that will be hard

to duplicate.

Every Item
A

Matchless
Special

Bargain. THI RKUABLst STORK

Hourly
Sales.

Romnants of High Grado Wool
Dross Goods. Two Groat Sales.
First Sale From 9 to 11:30 A. M. I Second Sale from 2 to 5 M.

No other house gives this kind of values: Jlenriettas, Broadcloth
Herpes, Waterproofs, Suitings, Fancy Suitings. I hey range
in from 75c to $3.98 per yard:

FORENOON IN SIX LOTS
1

4
25c Lot 2 39c
59c Lot 5 75c

SIX LOTS

Filled

Tailor
price

Lot ...08c
Lot 1 15c Lot 2 10c Lot 3 25c
Lot 4. ...... ,.30c I Lot 5 40c j Lot 6 50c
HIGH LINEN DEPARTMENT Worth from 50c to

$1.98 yard, at per yard .25c 30c 40c and 50c
Ten other Specials during the day.

Extraordinary Silk Bargains Friday
Odd pieces and short lengths fine Silks on sale in our Big
Domestic Room Friday: Taffetas, Messalines, Pongees, Poplins,
Peau de Cygnes, plain and novelty effects. A great assort-
ment beautiful weaves and colorings, values up to $1.25 a yard,
in two lots, at yard 20c and 40('

FOUR GRAND SPECIALS IN MAIN SILK DEPT,
10 Pieces of Black Taffeta, Chif-

fon finish, 27 inches wide, 85c
value, will go at yard ..40c

5 Pieces Black Peau de Soie,
$1.25 quality, 36 inches wide, at
per yard 80c

strongest showing of the New in
qualities, at

,
"v

In

IN

Our FAMOUS DO
MESTIC

10.000 yards of all kinds of Mill Ends,
In cotton and silk and cotton Wash
Goods for the Spring of 1909, at
prices to beat anything In the west:

36 Inch Fine Percales, yard ....527 Inch Voiles, yard 5
27 Inch Voiles, yard 3f
30 Inch Mohair Creton, 26c values f
36-i- n. 12 c
38 Inch 10c value 5
25c White Goods, will go at . .10
19c White Goods will go at ..7tt
12 fcc White Goods will go at ... 5
10c India Llnons, yard 34
15c Long Cloth, yard 5
25c and 39c Silk Mulls and Toklo

Silks, all on a square, yard . .10
6 He Indigo Blue Prints, yard 4
7c Fine Silver Grays, yard 5
12 He Double Fold Percales, yd. 5
25c Madras, 32 Inches wide, 7H
26 large squares loaded with bargains
- too numerous to mention.

inches finish,
$1.25 value,

from,

lowest

Blankets,

pecials for, Friday
Ruffled Curtains, insertion, per

pair
very fine 81.49
Inch Curtains, go Friday,

Curtains, Friday only,
Curtains, go

pairs Portieres,
88.50: 84.50:

regular $5.98 go at $3.75
worth goes at, yard

Scrims, Swisses, Silkollnes, at,

Rope for 80
Rope Portieres for

HARDWARE SPECIALS
R. D. extra large Boxes 75

Skates, best quality
Boya" large Wagons,

at each 82.50
Bird Cage 08

Large Bird Cage 70
U. Mail Box, worth 75c, 39

Fence up your Chickens now, best
Wire, per foot

2 Gas ..-0-

Trash fruits, Etc
quality ana lowest prices.

7 lbs best California White Rolled Oats
for i

6 lbs o Japan Rloe 25c
The best Wblt,e or Yellow Cornineal,

per sack IBe
RromanKelon. or Jello. pkg..7Sc
The brat pWg 8Sc
Otllett'a pkg
r pass. 10c
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers, lb..c
The best per lb Sc
1 eolid racaea iion..,.w1 lb best 8oups 7 He
2 lbs. Kancy No. 1 Sweet Corn flSe

Tomato
Sauce or

per bottle 4iO
The best Tea per
Fencr Oolden Hantos Coffee. Ih 1 Rc

A WD BUTTXKXXJB
V

Choice No. 1 Butter, lb lie
Fancy 1 Dairy Butter, 23c
Kancy No. 1 Creamery Butter.

per pound 28c
Fancy Full Cream. or colored

Cheese, per lb 20c
Cheese, each

XTACIBTTHB

the L Stoelc Me a.

Dollar a leir.

AND COLLEGES.

MlUUrjr .Boarding ScImoI fur
boys, now for the
Fourteenth and All

are operation.
A good pise for boys who don't
fit la No
examlnalluns given;
class work is supplemented

Instruction; work is
mad up.

Pupils tny
from fifth

Writ for Catalogue.
tedeatk

nZ7

Mail Orders

in
Case of

P.

Lot 49V

of

in
of

yd.

Pieces Black oil boiled
36 beautiful
a regular yd. 85c

and Silk
ings in all the New Shades,
100 pieces to select at per
yard 50c

The Foulards
highest prices.

ROOM

Flannelettes. values7Hc
Flannelettes,

Very

Be sure and Our
30 Sale

TO A. M.
1,000 yards of short lengths of

all kinds of Wash Goods that sold
up to yard, 5 for

TO A. M.
One of 38 inch

price 10c, 10 yards limit, yard
10:00 TO 10:30 A. M.

One case of 65c Cotton 1

pair to a customer, at pair . . . .25c
TO P. M,

One of Hope
article, from the bolt. 10
at yard

TO P. M.

nulny"
llmiC

One case of 12 Ho Lawns, nice
good style, 10 per

10 other specials not

Muslin at

A figured Muslin Curtain, with Ruffle, pair
60 at pair SI. 1:5
$2.60 weave at pair Sll.OH
$4.75 values in Barnett pair $2.08
Extra Specials on Sample of Tapestry $12.60 at

Pair values, at pair at pair 83.08
Extra heavy Couch Covers, Friday

Swiss, 15c a yard, 10(
Remnants of go yard 5',
Remnants of Silk. Madras, and Fancy Net, at HALF PRICK

Portieres single doors, at each
double doors, at each .Sl.Oa

F. Mall
Steel Roller

Wooden

Brass

City S.

Poultry square
Burner Plate, special

50

lc

Crlep
lb.

Sugar
Large Bottle

kinds,
lb 15c

lb.

White
So

On

A
at

U
In

are
by

easily
are at

to

B. S. apart

3
6

5

5

at
yard 3?4

at

15c
100 dozen crsy

worth 86c, at 16c
Dish Pan 180

Do not this sain.
IV

BTH
Odd Wash KuwIh 4o
Odd 4eJar, with ball and cover 69o

Jars, with and
covers, at .980

Hayden's for groceries, butter, Y
oraoksrs. .Tor tbs

rholc

Jelllcon
Macaroni,
t'rystal.

te Washing- Powder..

cans
Assorted

Catsup. Wor-
cester Pickles, assorted

CIZIHSLICK.
Country

No. Country

Neufchatel

DON'T
FORGET

AFTERNOON

cheese,

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST
TWENTIETH CENTURY

Reaches

SCHOOLS

Nebraska Military Academy
UVOOX.ST

located
de-

partments full

schools.
In-

dividual back

time
twelfth

XOasela, Bah.

Except

GRADE

Taffeta,
wide

Messaline Rough SuiU

Omaha,

attend
Famous minutes

FROM 8:00 9:00

15c

FROM 9:00 9:30
case Cambrics, regular

FROM

FROM 2:00 2:30
case Muslin, the

FROM 3:30 4:00
prlntelt

advertised.

Battenberg hemstitched ruffles,

hemstitched
Nottingham

Madras

values,
values,

values,
Ruffled

QSt
Coaster

Washing;

Hlftlngs.

PAHS

rt Enamel Dish Pane
Friday

Knamnl
miss

raDAY'S SFEOIAIil BKOXEtf
TOIXET

Decorated
Decoratrd

Slop
Gold Trimmed Slop handles

You can't beat
freshest growths, highest

Domestic

Pretzels,

BUTTOX.

Country

JUOKZ.A.ITS sTATEL OKAXOE BALE
Will.Highland Navels, beats 'em all. JKery

one has been kissed by tha sun, niiifn and
stars.
Regular 60c size, sale doz. 40c
Regular 40c size, sale price, doz. 80c
Regular 36c sice, sale dot. 23c
Regular SOc stfes sale doz. S()c
Regular 25c size, sale dot. Ac
Regular 20c size, sale price, doz.
Klsd by the sun. moon snd the stars.

OMAJZA'B rmSSH KOSTABX.a
MAB.KWT

rresu cpinacn. per e a J

nips 1"C
t bunches fresh Shalot Onions 1

t lbs. Jersey Sweet Potatoes 10r
Large bunches fresh Pieplant.... 7Vi;
z neaan ireun Hothouse Lettuce i:Large head Lettuce 7c-- c

Fresh Cauliflower; per lb o
Fresh Cabbage, per head 2'-s-

Large Orape Fruit, each '
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, quart

HTACINTKH, XTaCXsTTKB,
Beautiful Blooming Hyacinths In pots.still growing and blooming, each ....10o

FARMER

winter
streets.

publlo entrance
regular

received
grades, inclu-

sive.

yards

yards

yards limit,

DISH

Pitchers

price,

price,
price,
price,
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IT
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Something' to
Be Moved?

Call for a Van from us. When yu
need a wagon you want It right aaa

not "sometime toddy." Quick ac-

tion 1b our rule. Btorsge snd moving

OMAHA VAN & sioRAGH CO.
JOOfHi Farruijo Ht.

, Doug. 1559 Intl. 9.

r


